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ACTION OF THE DIRECTORS.

FART or A TURN P1IM ABANDONED BX
HK BOARD OK DECEMBER IS.

Til Lancaster & UUts Reed IB In
Limits Snrrendtred far Fabba Use-W- hy

the corporation Data Mat Beerre
to Farther Mntattln If.

The Lancaster A Lltltz turnpike bastformally abandoned all that put of theirturnpike in tbe cttr limits m appears bythe following resolution adopted by theboard of manager :
At special meeting of tbe managers ofthe Lancaster &, Litre turnpike road heldat Lsnotster on December i2tb, tbe follow,log iMolntloQ wa adopted :
whereas. Certain alterations have lately

been mads or are oontemplated to be madeby the olty of Lancaster In North Dateatreet, which when completed will naturally
Increase tbe expense of maintaining Inmropsr repair that portion of tbe LanoasierLttlts tarnplke roid desorlbed in tha
following resolutions, for tbeae and otherreaaona it la hereby
Jtetolved, By tbe board of managera of

tbe Lancaster. fc Lltliz Tarnplke Roadcompany, that ao much of aaid road, orright of way of aald company, which begins
at a point where tbe said turnpike Inter-eeo- ta

North Duke street, In tbe olty of Lan-oaate- r,

and running aouib to Jamei atrtet
nd weatwardly to Ita termination at North

Queen atreet, Lancaster, be and la hereby
aoandoaed and aurrenderod by them forpubllo uses.

A.dlapute as to whether the city or turn,
pike oompaoy ahould keep thla part of theturnpike In repair) has ezlated for aome
lime. Several oonferenoea were bald, at
the laat of which tbe company offered topay 9100 per year to tbe olty to keep theroad In repair, or tonsil that part of theroad to the city for il.OOO. Council voted

.down botb propoattloca and the managers
at tbelr laat meeting passed the resolutions
noted above.

m

TBE YMNDOW-DRUSSEr'- ,

A Student of Artuuo and Mechanic! Effects
An Improving Individual,

from th Baltimore Sun.
There la no man of greater importance

Just now than tbe professional wlndow-dresae- r.

few people have any idea of hla
bigness and fullneaa of spirit, bis auto-
cratic swav In lbs drv irooda store in whinh
he la engaged, and the manifold quallBoa- - J
iiuua tum uiiKu up ais vaiue. An ideamay do gainea et ma jorty potitlon by tbesalary be draws. Thla rongea lrom?2,000
to (5.000 a year. Six or seven years ago be
got $10 a week. That was before be elevated

oalllng to the pinnacle of art.
Tbe window dresser must primarily be

an artist and a designer; he moat have an
eve for color and a knowledge et what
abides will not fade In a window. liemust beaaoene painter, a plumber, a tinner,
a carpenter, a sign writer, a dress draper, a
wax figure maker. As be moat handle
eleoirlo lights be must be something of an
electrlolao, for it be does not have bis wire
connections properly made, a crossing of
an Incandescent wire by an are light wire
wlli;play bavoo and burn up thousands et
dollars wcrth of coolly silks and laoes.

Every largo store wltb a professional
window dresser bas a property - room,
where tbe functionary keeps bis kit of
tools, pots et paint, lathe and other uten-
sils. In one comer is a water motor ready
to turn rntcbanical toys in tbe windows.
Near by a dozen wax ladles' beada alt
upon a shelf next their bodies and skirt
forms, Tjnllke most women, tbey can be
taken opart and kept on the shelf when
not showing off finey.

Tbe wlndow-dresser- when laying out a
Job, can take anything out of the Hoik of
tbe store that be likes. Extraordinary
Jobs of plumbing and carpentry and tbe
tike be ordera outside, and directs tbe bill
to be sent to tbe proprietor. He sends out
for goods, fancy lamp shades, or anything
else. Ills only rule is to buy from the
bouses Indicated by the boa?, who bows in
submission and foots tbe bill. His esthetic
tendencies will not permit blm to use pink
lamp sbsdns when they should be .yellow,
or vl03 vorss.

In Baltimore the value of goods In one
window show has reached (13 000. On

of this tbe window dresser permits
In bis yearly oontraot a clause by which a
guarantee lund is held over by the pro
prletor until the expiration of tbe contract
Tuts guarantees the Arm against less by
careless or unsoienllflo handling of goods.
Tbe goods must, when taken out of the
window, be Worth 100 cents on the dollar.
No pin marks, creates or 1or of tint must
appear, and goods coaling (220 a yard have
been plaoed in window sand sold afterwards
for that amount. '

Not only the boss of the house, but all
salesmen or tbe departments are anxious
ter favors at the wlndow-dre&setl- bands,
for he. prldoa-blmie- lt on giving oaoh de-
partment a window show in turn, by which
tbetr sales inoreatr. A big window takes
seven or eight hours to drts, but tbe ar-
tist's mind la at" work all the real et the
week planning waterfalls and woodland
scenes, water mills, akatlng rinks, and
thousands of thtngs to attraot attention to
the window upon which be la to lavish his
art

Them are thirteen professional dressers
in tbe United HtateB who do not admit that
any others are real artists, Tbelr com-
bined salaries are (50 0CO a year. J. P.
Murphy, witb Jordan it Marsb, Boston, la
tbe greatest. lie gets (5,000.

NEWS EltOJU STANLEY.

Bona Onlr Four Month Old and Some Later
Is lUc.lved.

A .irzlbardlspitch to the London Times
says : " Tlppco Tib's meisengeia came by
way el Uguna, UJ'jl and Uoyaoyembe,
with letters from Stanley, dated to August
25 Ttify ooDllrm ice other aooounts that
Stanley left Kuala with Caoatl and that
botb were perfectly well. The meaaengera
will return direct to Tippoe Tib "

The West African Telegraph company
received ou Friday this dispatch from Ht
Thomaa :

X have Jnst received Information that
Henry M. Stanley, with Kmln Pasha, bts
arrived on the Aruwlml. Tbe news Is
reliable, Farther details will follow.

Parsons, Agent
In Stanley Falls advices reoeivod at Ztu.

slber, It is stated that Mtanley wrote that
Kmln was In possession of a vast store of
Ivory and many oxen, and that he had
abundance of food. Staolsy Intended to
leave Ilcnyala at tbe end of August

Conations to th. Hoop rand,
naiiwrs lirdner and Stumpl went to the

oouatry on Ftday lor donations to tbeuoun
lund, and tuuoaeded In gatbsrlng 10

bushels of potstots, ft) pounds el Hour, and
60 oents In money.

John QUI also went on a oolleottng tour,
and be received tbe following donations,
A. S. Kller, A. Bsusman, Peter It, Iiandlr,
each Vi buabeU of potatoes; Hiinuel
Iisndls, Conrad Wall, Henry B.
Hess, B. K. Huber, Oeorgo Bam-brlg- bt,

Philip Stark, Ileojimla ICrel.
der, J. II. Htrs, B. D Uaadls eaoti I
busbel of potatoes ; Israel Huber, y, bushel)
Benjamin U Heas, U. O. Benucr, lasso
fondle, Henry H. Landls, each Zi bushels;
Iaso B. Iiandls, Benjamin U Land Is,
Daniel Oraver, each tnobuabels; Emanuel
P.Keller, John Buckwaller, eacb 60 cents.

Tbe borsea for the trip were loaned by
Brimmer Brothers and toe wagon by J. M.
Kelper, free of obarite.

Tbe mayor scknowlodgos tbe following
muilmttona to the soap fund y t

Jacob rf. Miller, (5 ; B. D. .Land Is, 10 centi;
John Back wal.er, Co cents : a lady 3 ouii
n.50.

Heavy Kip t cm llustnest.
The busleat men in town juat now arc)

the employes et the Adams Express com-
pany. Builneas waa somewhat dull
until yeaterday whin It came wltb a tre-
mendous rush. Evorjbody seems to be
tending premeuts sway or receiving them
and the UueluebS yesterday nnd to-d- ha
been tbe larsoat In the blatory el the c fllo?.
A large foroe of extra men are employed,
and tbey worked all el last night

Brake UU Arm.
Henry llealnr, a tobacco buyer of Man

helm, was sttndlog on a rank et tobacco
yaeteraay wnen ue icii, oreexing one et ou

' at ue wrub
U

DROWNED B 19 CHILDREN.

Bartons caarga Bronchi Against n OttUen et
n Connection Town-T- wo Arrests Mads.
The town of Hsddsm, Cobb., la very

raeto. exelMd over a ease fof Infsntcldo
wale Baa Just eneae to light aed whiohhas
hardly a parallel 1b the orUalaal History of

Four years ago Grace Ellsworth, thenonly 14 years old, the daughter of Charles
M. Ellsworth, fled from her borne one night,
bat retained a few daya later and Informed
her parents that aba bad been secretly
married to a vonnn nan named Rnoera.
She professed repentance, separated from
bar haabeod and thereafter lived at borne.
She had one child bora about tbe 1st of
December. Tbe next day tbe bibe was
spirited away aod bas not been seen slnoe.

It waa desired to keep the fan secrst, as
the marriage bad not been made known,
bat tbe nurse reported a Neighbors then
dropped In to see the Infant, but they were
amazed 'When Mrs. Ellsworth Informed
them that the ohlld was dead and bad been
bailed.

Tbas it was that Information reashed theears of the towne tHolals,and aa Investigation
Instituted. Ellsworth waj questioned, and
be stated that be was away from borne at
tbe time and did not return for several days.
nia whs wss cqasiiy empnauo m ner oe.
nlale, bat In atriklng oontradlollon to tbelr
stories were those of toe slok mother and
tbe nurse.

Tbe Investigation was continued vigor-
ously, end laat Monday It waa deemed ad-
visable to arrest Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth.
For two dsys they remained obdurate, and
meu cuawoiiu maae a wmeision.He declared that tbe ohlld had never
breathed, and that aa soon as It was plaoed
In his arms be procured a pine soap box,
weighted It heavily with stones and plaoed
within it tbe body el the Infant

Then under cover or tbe darkness be pro-
ceeded to Arnold's wharf, on the banks et
tbe river, and oait the box and Its oontenta
far oat Into tbe stream.

Mrs. Rogers, her mother and the nursesay that the ohlld was alive when Ells.
worth carried it out et the room the next
day.

Tbe river is to be drsegfd unless a oold
anap freezes it over, and It the body la re-
covered the medical experts will have no
diffioulty In determining whether or cot
Ellsworth Is a murderer.

SOLDIER1 ORPHANS BOUOOLS.

A Committee of the Grand Army et the Re-
public Movta to Com I one Tessa,

A committee was appointed at tbe laat
atate enoampment of tbe Grand Army of
tbe Republic, department of Pennsylvania,
to look alter tbe soldiers' orphans in the
state. On Friday morning a oonrerenoe of
thla committee with Governor Beaver took
place at the execntlvo department There
were present Messrs. A. O. Relnoebl,
Lancaster, chslrman ; H. D, Potts,
Hsrrlsburg, sroreiary ; Kev. J. W.
Sayrer, Philadelphia, chaplain et
tbe department ; Georee O. Boyer, Har-rlsbu- rg

; Prof. Frank E. Ibsob, Pblladel.
bla ; Perry Soout, Wayne county ; Rev. F.
. Forgeous, Altoona; Hon. J. P. Wloker-sba-

Laooatter; G. Harry Divl, Phila-
delphia, aud J. B. Denwortb, Williams-por- t.

Tbe object of the interview was to
seoure unity et aotton between the Grand
Army of tbe Republic and tbe govorner, so
that whatever reoommendatlons the latter
makes in bis message regarding the schools
will have tbe endoraementot the veterana.
After the interview wltb Governor Beayer
the committee adjourned to tbe department
of Internal atlatrs, where tbe whole subject
et tbe care of the orphans who will be In
tbe schools In 1893 was discussed. A num-
ber of resolutions wore presented embody-in- g

several proportions, b.ut only one,
ottered by Hon. J. P. Wlckeraham, was
adopted, as follows :

Whereas, In case tbe soldiers' orphans
schools shall otoae on the flratnf June, 1899,
as provided by law, some 1 500 children
now In the schools will be turned out In
most oases without homes or friends to
care for them ; therefore,

Resolved, That In our opinion 'these
schools or similar Institutions should be
contlnuod until 1895, so diminished in
numbers snd to changed in management
as t expedient under tbe new conditions.

Ilesolvtd, Tbat tbe chairman of this com-
mittee Is invited to report the above reso-
lution to tbe tortboouilog encampment of
tbe Grand Army or the Kepubllo at Kile In
February next

Alter this action tbe committee adjourned
to meet at the oil! et the chairman.

The Haitian Troubles.
Dr. Nemours Auguate. tbe agent of the

Northern Party In Haytl, came to Wash-
ington, Thursday night, accompanied by
Gbarles A Jackson, of New York, bis at-
torney, Tho object et tbe doctor's visit to
Washington was to have the party of tbe
North witb Gen.Hypolyteat'lts btad.reoog-nlze- d

as tbe government of Hsytl by the
government of tbe United States. He
oalled on Secretary Bayard at tbe state
department on Friday, and to tbe

as well as to Assistant Secretary
Rives, be told bis story et the preaent dis-
turbed condition of attalrs In Haytl, so as to
place the Northern party In the rest possl.
ble light Tbe secretary informed blm that
tbe atate department bad already received
appllcaliona for recognition from both the
Legitime and Hypoly te factions, but tbat so
long as tbe preaent unsettled stale of affairs
continued In the Island It would be Impos-
sible for tbe government, according to well
defined International laws and customs, to
reoognlza either as the rightful government
et Hay it. The doctor did not aee tbe presi-
dent.

A Hotel-Keepe- r Indicted lor Manalanshter,
Colonel George S. Grlaoom, proprietor et

Ihe Monongahtla bouse, the famous old
Plttaburg bostelry, late a prominent official
In tbe Pennsylvania company, bas been
Indicted by tbe grand Jury for man-
slaughter,

Home weeks Blocs Harry Wilson ex-
hibited a Are esoapo and gave it a practical
test at the Monongehela house without
having secured license. Two newsboys
were hired to make a descent from the root
to tbe ground. In tbe descent tbey were
killed. Wilson was held by tbe coroner's
Jury, but Mr. Grlscom was only consarod.

After besrlng more evidence in the esse
the grand Jury determined to bold Colonel
Grlftoom along with Wilson. Tbe news
hs created a ssnsatlon. Colonel Grlaoom
Is as well known In the Eaat as be la at
borne.

Charged with Htealing Ralls.
For aome time past tbe farmers In the

neighborhood of Balnbrldge have been
annoyed by persona who have been steal-in- g

rails from tbelr lenoes. The case was
put into tbu bands or Officer William
Wlttlck, who yeaterday arrested Adsm
Fulmer, a resident el the place. Tne
men who complained against Poi-
nter are Adam Smith and B,
Burkholder, botb et whom bad
rails and boards stolen. After his ar-
rest Fulmer admitted bis guilt and charged
William Keenan with the sarno crime.
Both men were taken before Squire
Kvans, of Columbia. Falmer was neld
for oourt, but tbere was no evidence against
Keenan, who waa dlaonsrged.

Toe? Sue I'jr Damages
K. B. Wlgdon & Sons,sllumlnous coil

sblppers,tn PallaUulpbla on Friday brought
suit against tbe Pennsylvania Railroad
company under tbe aot
el June 4, 18S3 Tbey allege that the com-
pany In the last seven years bas charged
them more for Bblpplcg and carrying coal
than was oharged other shippers. Theex-oea- a

of freight thus paid, with Interest, ll la
alUged, amounts to over (100,000.

m

Csoiht br Aa Qctopar,
The body of S. J. Hughes, or the United

States coast survey, who fell overboard
from asteamer In Puguet Hound two weeks
age, wai recovered on Friday, thirty miles
Irein me scents ui mo awiueui. ao im-
mense ootopus or devil flab was fattened
to one leg, and Is thought to have been tbe
cause et death, Five hundred dollars wore
found in the pockets of th? dead man.

o' A blf Mill JJtilrujixl.
A (50,000 nre, which totally destroyed a

large c.rpot mill In the Kensington district,
Pbtiadelrbla, occurred early Friday even-
ing. Heroic work by the firemen slone
saved tbe adjacent buildings. Thirty
thousand dollars wortb of vsluaolo machin-
ery was totally destroyed and a 115 000
building completely catted. One hundred
peofle ere thrown oat of work.

a
-

HE WAS. LOADED FORBEAR

OniOAQD'e CItY TREASURER OKTi A
FINK MENAGERIE.

A Marvllons Midnight Cnronst Ihe Hlthtst
Carnival et Vnu Kaown for Many Years.

Mishaps et Lacks- ir.

very Dome Meeds n Bear.

There la a Jolly olui of twenty-si- x

young Qrman Atnerloaus In Chicago who
are aa fond of a Joke aa they are et Ba-
varian beer. Tbe N. Y. World bas this story
et tbelr dologa : A week ego a friend of tbe
olnbwbo is wintering in northern Wisconsin
seat tbem a black boar, which be had osp-tare- d

In the ptnetle. About tbe same
time Carl Pieser, a former comrade, who
la now In Sooth America, contributed a big,
gray-bearde- bald-heade- d monkey. The
young men chained tbe animals in Sohlae-gel'- s

oale, where tbey attraoted a great Ideal
of attention na "Sohuegel'w Menagerie."

City Treasurer Herman Plants, who be-
cause el gorgeous array Is oalled tbe dude
et tbe club, displayed so much Interest In
tbe pets that the members ottered to give
blm tbe animals on condition tbat be or-
ganized a traveling menagerie end circus
oompaoy under bis own name. Mr. Plants
declined, but after many libations, be
agreed to a rilHi, tbe winner to take the
boar and monkey borne. The rifUa
occurred Tuesday nlgbf. Twenty-tlv- e men
contested for the pnim by throwing dloe.
Mr. Plants, curiously enough, won with a
total or seventeen.

Alter this was settled tbe twenty-fiv- e, In-
cluding Mr. Plantz, olebtated the event
In ooploua draught et Bavarian bner until
midnight, it is currently relsted (and not
yet donled by aoybodj) tbat wnen Mr.
rlanlc arose at that hour to go bomebe bad
on something or a 'Jig." Anywsy, he
Boomed the suggestions et bis friends tbat
be leave bis menagerie In tbe saloon until
morning and lu slated upon taking them
borne at onoe.

"Call a carriage," be conimand'd, "bea
In town. Tbey go wltb me. Everything
goes I"

And you can bet "they" wont
A double team was called. Mr. Plants

was bundled Intuit and tbe merry twenty-fiv- e

oarrled tbe bear and tbe monkey to tbe
street and threw them bcdlty upon their
owner. Then the back rattled away.

The carriage had gone bait a mile when
thedriver was start led by a wild scream
of terror from tbe Inside of tbaoonveysnoe.

Somebody was taking liberties wltb tbe
bearl

This warning was folbwed by groans,
savage growls, grunts and sounds of
aoratohtog and tearing upholstery. He
pulled up, got down and opened the door.
Mr, Plants and bis bear, In tight embrace,
tumbled out upon the ground. Tbe city
treasurer's eyes were bulging; his face was
purple and bis open moath omitted whoops
and yells with every breath. The bear
was bugging tbe lire out or, blm. Tho
drlvor wltb rtlQlculty polled tbe creature
otf and Mr. PUuta, with bis raiment in
rags, arose. He bad not yet bad encugh
of the bear, however. He had started to
take the animal borne, aud home be waa
bound be should sc. Strange bow a bear
bug aifeo's a man when loaded, and be was
"loaded lor bear." So tbe driver helped
blm put the bear baok Into the hack.

While tbey wore so doing tbe monkey,
which bad been keening up a terrltlo
fquailing, sprang nut of tbe open door. He
ran up the awning et a store, and thenoe to
the upper windows et a list home. His
olaws clattering on tbe window pane
awoke the people within, and one nervous
man got an Idea that burglars w&re break-lu- g

Into tbe house. He slipped on bis oost
and trousers aud dashed out a baok way to
the nearest police station. A patrol wagon
soou dashed up on the run.

Tho spec'.anio the pJlloemen saw when
they got to the place et the supposed bur-
glary was unllko anything in their expe
rlenoe. In the atreet a hilarious couple
were dancing wildly" about One waa a
man, the other wa a bear. Tbentbeman
began shouting at a monkey curled up on u
window-mil- l on the filth floor. Poeple
were leaning from all the windows In tbe
neighborhood either yelling encouraging
remarks or calling for the police. Tho of-

ficers climbed to tbo fifth story and cap-ture- d

tbe bald-beade- monkey for Mr.
Piantz Meanwbilo the bear and bis mas-
ter re entered tbo oab. His nibs, tbeape,
was again safely nestled In tbe back, aud
tbo olty treasurer et Chlcigo drove on
amid a farewell oheer from tbe house-
holders.

Mr. Plantz lives near Wicker Park, whloh
la a long way out.

Whon ho got home, which be d Id without
further mishsp, the driver bolped his "Jsga"
shove his mensgerie inside tne front door.

Then tbe fun began again. The btar
straightway dashed upstairs whore Mr.
Piantz'a two children were sleeping. Tho
frolicsome parent, realizing the danger,
llew after blm and oaugbt tbe animal In the
bedohamber Just as be was in tbo ant of
plavtully climbing Into tbe crib wltb the
children. Taelrsoresms wety heartrending.
Tbe entire household was awakened, A
hand-to-han- struggle followed. Now tbe
bssrwaiontop, now tbe splended specimen
of manhood. But the city treasurer finally
got the bear to the stairway and sent blm
rolling down with two savage kicks. At
tbe same time cries et "murder" resounded
through the bouse.

After an exciting tcano In tbo library,
where the bear, growling Incessantly, auo
needed la knooklag over most el tbe furni-
ture, Mr. Plantz, bor, panting and bathed
In perspiration, got bin pets into a ehed
and locked them up.

During tbe night the bear broke out, and
most or yesterday wai wandering through
Wicker park Inaugurating a relgu et terror.
He was recipturtd Btid taken back to tbe
shed. This alternoon a tired looking man,
witb court platter on bis lace, wont before
tbe West Side Park commissioners aud
asked tbem II thy didn't want a bear.
Tbeydenlluod with thauks. He made tbo
same odor to tbo Lincoln Park board
aud got the same answer. Mr. Piantz Is
still cillerlug s very healthy bear, in good
condition, to allcoinotp.

Itosd VI. w.
B. M. Grlder, Jno. G. Htaullar aud Kll G.

Reist, viewers appointed to a
road on the line between Eaat Donegal and
Conoy townsbipH, trnm tbo Maylown and
Balnbrldgo road to the river mad, mot at
the roaldeoco or Jacob U Z'gler, at 10
o'clock a in. on the 20 .b Ilb-- . Many of the
residents el both touablps were In attend-
ance.-. A. F. Hoatetter, eiq., appeared fir
the road and H. Clay Biubaaer, ctq , ckj,
agalnat Alter viewing the route et the
proposed road and hearing tbe testimony
lor and adults', the viewers reported In
iavor et a road.

The Vfalialak Trouble Not Oter.
The Nashville American' special corre-

spondent who bita beau at Wabalak, Mies.,
the rocs troubles, telegraphed aa

follows from Artesla, Miss , Friday night
On my way to Columbus from Wabalak,

where 1 thought tbu war was orer, 1 was
intercepted by a inisagp, which read a
follow: '1 bavejuat received a note from
the bills reporting the negroes surrounded
and showing tight They outnumber the
white, who will defer an attack until aid
comes.' "

"Similar telegrams have been sent to all
adjolulng town repreat-utlo- the necessity
lor more men aa urgent 1 will return
there

Uffttu otan Aftil Lady.
Mrs, Barbara Goahenauer, an old lady,

who resided at Wblls Oik Bottom, In Dru.
more township, about a njllo from Quar-
ry vllie, died on Tnursday, Shewauuorn
on tbo nret of Jsuuirv, 1600, and would
therefore have beta fcb ye.ru old by New
Years day, Hbe was a widow, but her hus-
band has been dead for many years and
she lived aluno. Hbo loaves at comfortable
ebtato which will be divided among her
relatives, aaahe bad no children.

Tee Plying Hursts.
The csrouiiall on West King street baa

been drawlog very large crowds forsomi
time past, and each evening tbe horses and
other animals are full. Tne children are
very fond of tbe amuiemeot and great
Rnjubef a of them Attend,

AMERICAN CITIZENS BCrVER.

Eildsooe Iterate ihe 1'reatdent That Tkiy
were Ill-Us-ea In Beji

Tha president bsa transmitted to Con-
gress a communication from tha secretary
of atate enoloslng about 800 pages of corres-
pondence relating to the Samoan dlffloully.
There are many Instances of Insult and cut-rag- e

to American elllatna, the correspond-
ence opening with a statement of the ease
of M. J. Metre, wha bought a warehouse
site from a native who had bald It for SO
years and bad a clear title. Shortly after
tbe German consul asked blm If It waa for
sate and was told It was not, but he could
have the rorusal et It it It ahould ever be
ter sale, A warehouse was built, and
eighteen months later the agents of the
Germsn consul fenced In tbe beach portion
or tbe property, claiming that It had been
bousht lor M0 from a native.

Tbe native, when oalled to account, 'raid
he knew be bad no right to the land, but
that Weber, ihe oonaul, bad threatened to
withdraw hla support from tbe Tamasese
party unless the deed were signed. It la
proposed, he says, by the German govern-
ment to have tbe Temasese eatabllab a land
court, which will adjudge In favor or all
claims tha Germans have to lands. Thus,
ne says, my property and tbe property of
other persons Is liable to be taken Irora as
on the most slender pretext, unless we
defend It rills In hand, and, 1 assure you,
that I will do so before 1 will be forced
Into such an Iniquitous court He
oalls attontlon to tbe need of ore.
teotlon for American cltlzana whose
property Is being taken from them, and
asks: Could uot tbo United Statea annex
Samoa, Tamasese, and ao Imprest upon'
German diplomats tbat tbey oannot play
feat am! looa with a oountry ao great as
ouraf We surely need a ooaling station In
the South Paollla. No other place remains
but Samoa. Wbyabouldwe not have It?
'J be oountry could be made self supporting,
and such a oliacge would be balled wltb
Joy by all native, and by every whits man
here nxnpt the Germans, and aa tbey ask
but 330,000 ter their whole Interests la
Samoa, It would be a very easy matter to
buy tbem out and resell tbe lands which,
under a good government, would be worth
three or four times their present vslue "

The seizure, by order el Germsn Consnl
Becker, or iscd upon wbloh William Cos,
an American citizen, had erected a house,
forms tbe subject el voluminous corres-
pondence. Tne result et Ihe controversy
was an award by arbitrators et (0,000 to
Coe, which CoohuI General Sawell ap-
proved and docllned to ontertaln an appeal,

Tbe most Important portion et tbe cor-
respondence Is tbat relating: to negotiations
with Gormany about the establishment of
a aultable form or government for Samoa.
Mr. Bayard's proposition waa tbat tbe
exeontlve branch of tbe future government
of Samoa should consist et a council, com-
posed of five persons, vis t the king, the
vice king and three foreign ministers, to
be chosen from the nationalities of tbe three
treaty making powers, aud discharge the
duties of minister et foreign affairs, min-
ister et Ihe interior ant treasurer. .

Gormany thought this loe cumbrous and
expensive a government for 200 whites and
35,000 savages. According to tbe German
English proposition the buslneaa wblob
would be transacted by the college et min-
isters could, with tbe asalstsnoe of a suita-
ble number et clerks, be attended to by a
single ofiiosr,

Ou the first el Ojtobor Mr. Bayard com-
municated lo Mr. Pendleton, mlnlater to
Germauy, the Intention et the United
States to rcspeot tbe choice et tbo Samoan
people In tbelr selection et Mailetoa as
king, and assumed tbat the other treaty-makin- g

powers would take aslmllar course.
In reaponse Mr. Coleman, et the legstlon

at Berlin, telegraphed Mr. Bayard that
Privy Counsellor Uolsteln bad informed
blm tbat the Garmau oonsul at Apia had
boon directed to restrlot bis aotlon to what
was nooesstry to secure tbe lives and tbe
property of German subjeots.

Mr, Bvyard thereupon wrote to tbe Ger-
man minister at Waablngton tbat aa Ger-
many bad expressed Indltierenco as to tbe
oholce of a king provided German subjeots
were not moloatod, be hoped be would
rertoramend to bts government tbat Its
officials lu Samoa shall be Instructed to
ooopurato with tbe offiolals of the United
States lor the pe&cnlal conduot ofstlilrsla
those regions, und if any cause of dlllarenco
aball arise wbioh cannot be arranged by
their Jolntelforts, lu auoh owe, resort ahslt
atones be bad to the homo government et
either parly In order that au amicable
result can be reached.

J 08 EP II tlKrtZOO AT HOME.

HI I rardou Iliougbt Vjoiu llarrttbtirg uy
James II. Marshall Lut Esenlvg,

Evor since the pardon of Joseph Hcrzog
the wildest kind et stories have been told
about bis release. The man Is now out of
prison lor sure and ho Is probably tbe bap.
plest person In town y. The delay
waa not oaused by Governor Beaver nor
Secretary Stone, but It was on account et
tbe great quantity of business tbat tbe
papers coulo not be made out until yester-
day. Kx Postmaster James U. Marshall,
who lain Usrrlaburg every day, concluded
to get the paper yesterday It possible and
he was sucotssful. He found Secretary
Stone at tbe fetation and obtained bla e,

which was tbe last one to
the paper. Mr. Marshall came to
Lanoastor on Day Express and tak-
ing a carriage; went at one) to tbe
prison. He delivered the papers to Keeper
Smith and waited until tbe prisoner bad
made all preparations to give goodby to
tbe cell he had ocoupled for the past four
years. This required but little time, snd
Mr. HerzTg was soon In tbo oarrlago on bla
way to bts home, wbloh be readied about
alx o'clock, Thero was no exollemout In
tbe neighborhood and row (.eople knew
until this morning that tbe man wai homo.

Killed fly East Line.
Harry Snavely, who waa outployed In the

carBbopsat Mtddletowu, waa killed Just
east el mat place botweuu C erd 0 o'clock
this morntog. The man resided about two
miles norlhtif Mtddlbtowa and wee walking
on tbo railroad track on bis way to
work when the accident occurred.
He was on tbo north track, from whloh
be stepped to get out et tbo way
et an approaching train from the cant.
lu dolog this ho stepped Immediately la
Irontot thoeugloeottboaocand section or
Fatt Line east, whloh atruok aud In.
Htantly killed him. He was 33 years old
and married aud leaves a wife and one
child.

An Uk fortunate Man.
Stephen IMtus, who resides at 13'.! Middle

street, seems to be In hard luck. Home
day h ago be bad Hlxoblckuca poisoned and
shortly alterwerds a pair et pet rabbits died
frpm the satna oauaa One day this week
someone stole bts hunting dog aud last
night thieves broke Into bla bouse. They
stole two chisels and three bits and got
away. Tbe tbieves were board In tbe
bouse, but uot In tlino lor them to be

Watcbfug Ills Wife.
Oicar Uamp.llvlngat the corner cr James

and Mulberry street, reported to Officer
Boas bbtweeu 1 and 'i o'clock tbls morning
that somfl one had attempted to get Into bts
hou-e- . Tbe officer found a man on Jamea
street In the vicinity el thla houie. lite
story was that be was watching his wile.
Tbe man was well-know- to tbe policeman,
and bis explanation was considered satis-
factory.

Itrldse lotptcora Appointed,
The brldgeover Milt creek, on the road

leading from Suioketown to Strasburg, ha4
beien completed, and the oourt to-d- ap-
pointed tLt) following Inspectors to exainl&o
the same and report aa lo tin construction ;

S C Hlayuiaker, J. Fred Heuer, Franklin
Dlller, city ; W. C. ti Meter, Msnheltu
tiwnablp, aud John F. Hear, Eiht Hemp--
UbIJ.

Uefore tbe Mejer,
Seven lodgers were the inmates et tlo

sUtlou bousti lest night, Six were dis-
charged aud the Bevtmth was aent to tbe
woikbouseon bts request to be sheltered
there for tbe next ten days,

Granted a lllvorce,
Elizabeth Grey was granlol a divorce

from her husband, Samuel J. Grey, olty,
on the grouud of cruel treatment Tne
petition, lot this Ulvoroe was filed, ja 1179,

TO MEET SULLIVAN.

JACK RtLHAIN COVERS THE BOSTON
MAM'S FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS.

He Plaesa the Money la Ihe Hands cf the
"Clipper's" Editor and In a Letter tie Bays

He Will Meet tfallltan any Day and
riaee Named by the Datktrs.

Nkw York, Deo. 22 Jake Kilraio,
through a representative In this city, do- -
ptslted 15,000 to-d- with the editor of the
OKpptr to cover John L. Sulllvau'a deposit
for a fight for Ihe championship of the
World and f 10,000 aside.

Tne following letter accompanied the de-
posit

aitor --Vat Tor dipper t
Dear Sir -In reply to Mr. John 1,

Sullivan's challenge to meet me In tbe
areua for 110,000 a side and the obatnplon-shi-

of the world, please state that
I am ready to meet Mr. Snlllvan
In battle for $10,000 a side and the lHce
Oatette diamond belr,whloh I hold.anrt tbo
noavy weignt nnamptonsnip oi the world.
To prove tbat I mean business and that Iam In earnest my backer has posted 5,000
with the editor of tbe New Yoik Clipper
who shsll be final or temporary stakeholder.
Myself or my bsoker's representative
will be ready to meet Sullivan or his rep-
resentative on proper and due not too any
day tbey name aud at any place tbey
appoint outside tbe Jurisdiction of tbe
Uultd Staia to arrange a match

Signed Jake Kilrain,"
"Champion of the World."

finished tbo Slant With Bare Vlsts.
WlLKKSBAiina. Pa, Dec 22 Mlko

Bestty and Tom Monk, foagbt twenty-tw- o
rounds at Plymouth last night,

it wss to have been a glove oonleat
but afior three rounds with tbe mittens
they wore dlsoetded nnd a rattling tight
with the naked fists followed lor aeveral
rounds. Flnslly tbe men's hsnds hav-
ing become so swollen tbat they oould
do no more effective work with tbem tbe
accommodating rereree Informed them they
were at liberty to nae their feet Both men
were terribly punished aud In tbo 22J
round Heatty won on a tout.

Bvstty stood tip before John L. Sullivan
for lour rounds lu Wilkeabarre three yiars
ago.

Three Plttintn Le Their Lives.
Cincinnati, Deo 22. L. A. Slroble fc

Go'., large ploture frame factory at Oinal
and Elm strests, caught fire at 11:30 o'clock
last night and was almost entirely con
aumed. Loss? 100. 000.

Juat a lew mluutes before 2 the outward
wall fell on a group or firemen. A
relief force of firemen reacund five of the
Injured men who were removed to the city
uuapiuii, wnen uoorgnuusua atop ana JenuJ. MeGurn were found to ue fatally hurt
Three otbors, Norman Anderson, John
Dawson and John White, were aorloualv
Injured,

Oapt Jerry Bray wis crushed under the
falling debrla and burned to death. His
rcnslns have not been round.

Captain Brny'a body bad not been found
up to 2 p.m. Following la a ilst of tbe
dead and In J nre J :

Killed : Jerry Bray, captain of tbe
"Fourteens."

injured i Morton Anderson, asabstltnto,
shoulder broken; Glo. Bushkamp,tbree ribs
and shoulder broken, spine Injured and
breast crushed lo, probably fatal; John
MoGurn, Injured In the baok, but
not serious; Tom Hunt, painfully
bruised about, (be body ; John White,
slightly bun; John Dawson, suffering
from severe shook ; James Kelly ar.d
Charles Burke, Joe Moore and John
Jlaberty, allgbtly brulssd.

To Produce rarnett'a Signature.
London, Deo. 22 In tbo Hcute rf

Commons tc-d- ay Mr. Henry Ktmber,
member ter Wadsworth, moved

tbat tbe clerk et tbo House attend a silling
el tbo Parncll commission and produou the
mouibtjia roll bock which contains Mr,
Parnell signature. Thomas Sextou, Na
tlonallat protected against the motloD, The
motion was carried by a vote el 54 to 13,
Mr. Klmber's motion was planned In ad.
vance aa a coup and was supported by til
the Tories present

A New Terror ITor Patactigerr.
Tuscola, III., Dec 22 A panic waa

osuaed yesterday on an Illinois Cential
train by tbo explosion of a bet water pipe
In a oar. A rush waa id ado ter the door by
the passongers and many were hurt,
Before tbe train stopped several lady pas-
sengers attempted to Jump from tbe car but
were prevented.

Thrto Killed I'y n Hollar Eaptoalon,
Frankfort, led., Deo. 22 A boiler

explosion occurred at Backen's atove fac-
tory abortly after noou yesterday. The
building aud machinery were entirely
wrecked. Martin Nowlao, tbe engineer,
was killed (outright, and Waller Fm.ro-maob- er

aud Albert Feanty were mortally
wouuded. Tne cause el toe accident Is not
known.

Death el Ittobaid W. Hubbard.
Nkw Vckic, Dec. 22,-ltl- William

Hubbard, national asademlclau, died at bis
home in Brooklyn last night

He was born In Mlddletown, Conn.,
October IS, 1810, and wu preeideut of
Artists' Fund society, el New York, and
tbe Brooklyn Art aaaoolatlou at the time et
bis death.

Farther Fell in Oil ("rices.
iVuw Youif, Dec 22, There was Br-

other dcollue In oil on the Consolidated
Escbunge y, Tbe halt day's session
wss msrked by considerable exoltement
opening at 69;;. The prloe dropped to 87 J
within tbe bt bait hour's transaction.
The loss was only momentary ; however,
and before the nlose the price was rustoiea
to wl.llu a iraotlon et tbe opening.

A rireuiiu Killed lu Wreck.
PiTTSuuno, Deo 22. Tbe fast train on

the Pan Handle road, which left here at
11:11 last night, ran Into a freight train near
Idlewood, Pa , wrecking the engine, pcstsl
oar sud one freight csr. Fireman W. F.
Parker, of tbls city, was crushed to death.
Tbe eugloeer feaved himself by Jumping.
The passengers tscsped wltb a severe
sbsklng up,

Acer pud tue Statue.
Paris, Deo. 22 The municipal council

et Paris have accepted the statue of Lslsy-elt- e

aod Washington, presented In the nty
by Mr. JopU Pulltsjr, editor of the New
York World.

Vtot, OglUlo eafa.
Ottawa, Out, Doc. 22 Prof. Ogllvle, of

tbo geological aurvey, who bad been on an
expedition to tbe Yankton country and was
iwiioveu to nave psrieneo, arrived lit V to
lorla, It. O , yesterday, Heeudurod gieat
hardships,

m

Father and lion Found )ad.
Stuwokon Bay, Wis., Deo. 22 Tho

bodies of Ernst Hurts and bis son were
found In the woods thros miles from Jack-eenpor- t,

yesterday. They bad goue to the
forest to cut wojd, aud It Is thought were
killed by a falling tree.

Guilty of.Second Ilgree Harder.
liARTFoitxi, Uouu,, Dtc. 21. The Jury

in the Jobnsoi murder case, at PoIIand,
this morning, brought In a verdlat or
guilty el murder lu tbe second degree.
The prisoner was sentenced to statu prison
ter lite.

m

Trie Sultan Dltplosied,
C'ONbTANTi.NorLB, Dto. 22 Tbe news

from Suaklui is displeasing to the sultan,
who tblnka tbo Brllleb will tnako the oc-
currences there the pretext for prolonging
their occupation.

Oan'l Make tlijoadi In Eogluid.
London, Ddc 22 The firm of Wilkin-so- n

t5i Son, guumakers, have Informed the
government that tbey are unable to make
bayonets In England owing to tbelr
InabUlly to eecuie akllled woikitaa.

Jgnvitei&&isat rrj.,

THE LAW.

Jostles Willisana Bays tbe Bsprenae (Mart's
Decision will Ue In January.

Jnattoe Williams, of the supreme oourt,
on Thursday told a reporter tbat tbe su-
preme court would probably make public
the opinion on tbe constitutionality of tbe

law on the first day of tboterm beginning In Pblladelphls. January
7 next He aald the people bad been
made acquainted with the nature of
the deoiaion by tha reference et Jus.
tlce Parson In an opinion In a Lanoaater
county appeal to another case which bas
been decided by the supreme court to be
unconstitutional, bnt the opinion In which
bad not been handed down. He said the
reference lo the laat that the court had de-
cided tbe sot for tbe government of cities
to be ucoonatltullonat had not been madethrough Inadvertency, and intimated that
tbe decision et the tribunal waa revealed
last October for tbe purpeseof giving ample
time for tbe preparation of a substitute for
tbe defective municipal legislation In time
to be enacted Into law at the beginning of the
coming session or tbe Isglslsture without
airectlugtbealmlDlstratlon et the govern-
ment

Tbe new bill to whloh Justice Williams
referred has already been framed, aod as itprovides lor the division of cltlee Into three
olssaos only, It will meet very serious op-
position, unless an agreement can be
reached by which the Brooks blgb lloense
lew will be amended so tbat retail liquor
dealers la cities et tbe third olasa will not
have to Pav more than 1300 for a llnenan tn
sill Intoxicating drinks. The passage or
tbo al bill as It baa been
drafted without tbe modification et the
Brooks aot wonld compel them lo pay (GOO
In all tbe cities of tbe aula.
JACOII U.NORtlECK RESUMES RUilNESS
She Cenrs Hrelflea the Cot nty la Liable for

Damnga lor Land Taken by Streets,
The oourt filed n opinion on Friday

alternoon In the suit et John Fasglny vr.
Jacob II, Norbeok, Tbe rules argued wore
to show cauae why atlas 11. fa. should not
be ntrloken oil and to show cause why
Judgment should not be opened for tbo
purpose of ascertaining how utuoh It any-
thing la due thereon,

Mr. Faegley bad Issued an exeoatlon
agalnafdeiendant for fo.000, and after the
parties bad a consultation ihe ft, fa, was
stated. The next day an alias I fa. was
Issued, and defendan',through William II.
Roland, bla counsel, had tue above rules
granted. A largo amount et testimony was
taken and the case was argued at great
length by William Ltamau and H. M.
Uouear ter the plaintiff ami J. Hay Brown
and W. H. Knland for defendant. It waa
contended by defendant that ha did net
owe plaintiff 15.000. tbe amount of the na
cutlon, snd the depneltlons tsken proved
the amount to be 3,000. During these pro.
oo dings the manufactory of Mr. Norbeok
baa beeu closed.

Tho oourt nisdo both rales absolute npon
the payinont by delendsul to plaintiff et
f600, according to agreement This amountwa paid, anil today Mr. Norbrck

business. The amount owing on
the Judgment wit' be aicortalnod by a Jury

la' the suit or Wm. K. Kendlg vs.
the county of Lancaster tbo rule to ahow
onuse wny amount or Judgment, wltb nosta
and inlf res', mould tint he paid to Ken-dig- ,

out or moneys unappropriated or out
of the first money tbat shall be re-
covered for 'hs use of the said county, the
rule was made absolute end the county
directed to pay the amount el Judgment
and c.ata.

Thla ta the oase In whloh counsel raised
tbe question tbat the olty was liable to pay
sll laud damsges osuaed by tbe opening et
strsela In the olty el Lanoaater.

OHANQKS OF COUNTT OFFICERS.
AnOlt Fear snd One change la tne Rcw In

the Coute. House.
This Is an off yew In regards ohanges In ioourt bouse officials. Toe only office in tbo

court bonso In wbloh tbere Is a ohango Is
the recorder', Itom which Benjamin
Loognecker retires on tbe first Monday at
January, and tbe duties el whloh Edwsrd
L. ltelnhold aesumes. B. H. MoLane, who
has been a deputy In the laat two adminis-
trations, will retir and bis place will be
taken by John B. Miller, nolerk and deputy
In the prothontary's offlos for many join.

Charles F, Eberman, a clerk In the
tfuoe for tbe past throe years, will

be rotalned. W. L. Sutton, Milton Uwopo
and M. V. B. Keller will retire,

Deputy Keoorder MoLano will step
across tbo corridor to the sherlU's offioi',
and tske the position held tbe past year by
Isme Lsvan,

County Solicitor Bbenck will rot Ire, and
Ganrge A. Lsue will take bla place.

Jury Commissioners Dlller aud Ilyus
wilt also retire and tbelr places will be
tsken by Messrs. Clark and Bones, All tl 9
cOloers at the prison and almsbouse are
candidates for; but tbe rxssoa
have not yet determined whether all the
subordinates shall be retained.

House ltobbadnlPraesbar,
Park Hose, of Parkesburg, reported lo

Chief Smelts tbls morning that bis fstbor's
bouto lu tbat bo.-oug-b was entered by
thieves this morning between tbe hours et
two sod six o'clock. An entrsnoe wss ef-

fected by foiclug open a wludow in tbe
rear et tbe bouse. Among tbe artloles
stolen were two overcoats, one brown In
co'.or and the otbor n black aotUfnao,
made by Myers & Katbtou ; tbls one Is
lined with black satin, has velvet oollsr and
red tlneve lining; a seal it lioir,lcr gloves,
new Derby bat. Tbe op bad names et
Blsylock & Bluln, Cbestunt street Polls-delphl- s

ou tbe lining. Tbe thieves left the
bouan by tbo front door. They are sup
poatd to be tramps. Tbe police officers of
the oily have been notified to be on tbe
lookout lor tbe tbieves and stolen goods.

Runaway oln Country Tem,
This morning a countryman was driving

two horses on the Lltltz turnpike, Whn
near tonn the horses suddenly turned anl
broke tbe tongue off tbe wagon, 'I'no
Bolmals then ran Into town and on THe
street they srpa-ated-

. Ooe waa caagul
near MiOrann'a park and tbe othtx m
anolhur part et the olty, Oae was very
badly cut There were a number of
turkeys In tbo wagon and tbey were
scattood all along tbe turnpike and Dake
street The wagoa was badly wreaked.

Writ or Ileplavln 1 eued.
Tbe Shoemaker Piano oompauy Issued a

writ of replevin to day for three pianos.
Tuee goods were stored In the room et W,
II. Mauby, a tenant et D. P. Stackbouae.
Msnby'e goods were levied upon lor rent
by Mr. Stsckhousp, snd the Shoemaker
Piano coinpauy, el which Manby wassgent,
now seek to gel tbelr pianos by tbe above
writ.

Fraaaotea Willi n Lhalr.
Tbls morning tbe employes et John B.

Glelm Co's cigar manu'actory presented
Jobn Hippie, tbelr foreman, with a large
aud beautiful easy obalr, which they pur-
chased for blm. Mr. Klpple was taken
completely by surprise, acd In a short
speech thanked the men for their hand-
some gilt

A U. A. U. Cainp-Fir-

Geo. H. Thomas Post HI O. A. B , will
oloso the year with a camp flte on Friday
evening, December 23, to wulou the
esploallv luvlte their comrades living in
th" oountry.

Dtpkrtment Command! r Cclcnl Frank
J, Magee will be preaent to greet fraternally
the comrades of tbe post a us 1 31 Ing at tbe
close el tbe year.

Seeking Separation,
Annle Maggie Nolle, of Columbia, has

filed a puttiiun for a divorce f.oin her bus-ban-

Ueuiy No! to, on the grounds of
cruel lieialiuenf.

Wuu tos rrUo.
David MoNfcttl won tbe prize, Llros nf

Famous Men," In tbe spelling ben at A. H.
Stauiy'a grammar aohool 'on Friday after-
noon.

m

Slxty.81 Lights Out.
The polios rep.ut 60 gasoline lights as not

burning on Friday ntgbt Tbe high wind
prevailing extinguished them,

WHATUEK INDICATIONS.
D. 0., Deo. 22. Fcr

PBWahhinotow,
VatUWt,

t Fair, colder

-aVA - fcjfSjh.,. a.w,

OFF FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
.

ONLY A FEW CONORESSMKN OfF m
THE NATIONAL CAPITAL, jjfe

The Senate Finance commutes te dive I

legs on ike Tar: AT Question Doting iktT;
Recess and the Foreign AaMrs Wist

Also Consider the nasasan Dleperle.

Washington, Dtp. 22 The eepllal i
praotioany deserted ana Ml
members et either tbo Honse or SMMfte- -

were at tbelr desks. Over 20 senators fcesw 4!

nlreadv lalt tnananil tiai Hh.i.imu a. n
daya with their families at bom. Ahee?
125 members et tbe House have left tntv
"F. nut rew et the members of the Btmm ;

and House tram the West and HcntntltsM. ,

have gone home owing to the ehort reesesv
Tbe only committee In eeaston fJ

Was tbe Hotisecommttteeon nnnrnnrieaaenieK
whloh Is tuttiy engaged lnprepirtag "

uuurjroiTii appropriation mil wnionisn.-expejtodwll- l
be completed and crasaalaal''

to the House when Congress re atssmMSaV f'Of the Dromtnent Rannhiteann of ikatf.,
House mentioned for speaker tbe only onnsyV
""i" far. nna. oi jnaiDB, saoMHINew York. Hon. W. H. Forner. of AlaW
bams, who hss been seriously 111 for Utf :V;
um iitu wchh. nil enmnianuw leiHieM: ...r.l' -- - ""." .TT'"-T"T.-

BO to Baltimore, where ho will - t".l
tha hrllrteM with til fBitt.MM kituv- -

attending soticol at that plaoa, -'

Dating the holidays too Senate flanaesl';
nimmltlfa will - .. ku M

on tbe tariff question. It waa In session tsw
a short time this rxorntng. The HenaM.yi
" uii wm niso continue to nom--
meetings on tbe Samoan Question. BaektrfJ
committees pursue their investigations Htmltrt,Bt nuli.M SSl2

i4Rrntlllnfis- - rtirAaj an am sUoatnukaa ANjInuiiss wsj sasmsESBSssjMiiMS ifX
NEW Yoiik, Dto. 22, The ateamahlas C

Obau.au Ladtte, from Bordeaux, whlasnF
arrived yesterday with smallpox in bar."
BtAarAOm la still riiltuln,! mt nilaranllnA Se
U reported this morning that asvsral new.s '

o isfla or tne contagion nave broken oat SM
the vessel since her arrival. ,.

'

nu.u ,- - UIWIU VtUUK DUSISB '$,
graphed toCapt. Jobn Moore, tbe lasaaW.'
grant landing agent, todlspatoh a boat leVj
quarantine, to remove the lSS ataarann bbbV
aengera on the Chateau Lautte, to MariH
uurno leiann, Beemaitpox naa MOBMCMtj
with greet viiuinuee on that vessel. ti"1

'J ho tug Geo. O. Starr, was ImmanlatalF
aent down to quarrantine. v-- lj

m

A Rabbin Factory IK stioyed. '

I.AWttHNnn. Mik. Titn Tha T.., ., wvw. M w MMW-- ,'

renos Enaxel Bobbin ooaipany's', works)
were totally deatroyed by nre neaije,i"

k
11:20 b. m. today. Them wan;
nn whlAh , fAtlnwAri tt uinlkje:
abortly alter. The employes bad hardly;"
tium in (Koape. rtoigoBorieg noneea
caught tire but were aoon extmguke)eVJ
rsesuy an et me oeip were cut ana Druswufiby tbe nnnrnsslon. Tre total loss M spsV$
wasa i nttft. Til , tEili Ann arJ. ...... ., .fsjwi SJ1U.WW BliU ?.;U(WV VAUaVtS Vf mmtyi
lUrf-.U- U UUKUUWQi

hi
Seven Mon Killed. ,!A

Rt. Louis, Dec. 22 Mtaiia mAmimM? fi

from Tuojoh, Arlssus, say that tan
Thursday evening n - construe!'
train on tie Arizona A KaMaeM
railroad having aboard about CO or 00 ll
ers, Jam pi d tbe trsok, Tne train
nrcolpliated down Shiga embankment I

ui o iubu weie nutcu ana ouaera injurs .

. K

Can Cross tbo Ttaeks. f
vt iaha, viuiui, uou, j, a ivug ;

sjbVMbs riMrtHavf 4aat Its that nnsrssenesB nnnsl as. " '-- ovtiuivsia wv n as ue imw s MrH4SJ tilM ajsyw
day la case el Manitoba vs. ins OaMsstasm
jtuiuu leiuueu, mBiDisiniaguiai yxovussM a

rigni in tne position taken, and iMt last ,

uortneru can cross tne sjnaa'al
Paotna track. Tbo Judgment was WBMiV
tnmif. ,'.;.v. - --:Jm

A vromsn Senteocen to DeatB. ??;'
PntLADBLVHIA, Djo. 31. Urs, BtrnstV

..T- .- till - .ku. 'V.uv Traiifcn,,i,K wee um BU'jfuirBi anna
isaosti ny juage Allison to di nsaiM ki us
ilo murder 01 her daughter Bet it a, mm
April last M

AQA1NST AN INStJRANUB tOatfeUlT,
They Rtf.no to Taao n Maa'a Feimenta naaw

He Urines Salt. H

Frldsy afternoon tbere waa a bearing nt ?;i
fore Alderman Doen Intheoaaeot A.Kiebey
vs. the Prudential Life Insnrnnon oaannnav. ..

It seems that tbe plaintiff bad Mrs. KIIsk
mn uiuo inauTMi in i nis oompauy

11,000 In January 1880. There FJ

ciauae in tne ponoy whtob makes
alter it la Dald no ksr,.1,.:

three yearr. On November 20:h lsat wheat
It was almost three years slnoe Um poUaW r :

bad been taken out, tha eompeny rluee
mi aocopi any money lor payments on an)
polioy, aud sort word lo Reading telllag
uiuiuiwuu iu tun poiioy as aney aeeiroi 10 . ..

cancel It ltlohey did not do thla, bnt Wa.
tinned to send bis payments. Tbe ooen.',. sipsny rertieea to give beak tbe earn or S23S M'r
wuiuu mouay ueu uniu iu sou am sironnns-- ;

tbls suit to recover It. The defense elelesesl
that falsa renreaantatlon had beam not da 9l

tbem when tbe polioy waa taken ont'f--!
hilt their 1li1 nnl ilina It Tha .lil,.,. ' "

gave Judgment In favor of thepUlatlft fsr.i,
suoiuii auiuuut.

Hefere Aidermaa Spurrier. 1O, F. Crawford, of West Lampeter town- -
snip, was ueiti in oait to answer in count Kgoba'gsorsurety of tbe peace, preferred VW
S. H. Koyer. It is alleged that lb) AoeaKal
inreatenen to turn uoyer'a buuaiaga,

a. n. noyer wss letutnaa to asurt M
answer tbe charge of larceny of a lot et hv-n- l
and corn and a baiter belonging iou IVvi--

Crawford.
H. W. Saylor was held for oourt on ths.lcomplaint of H. H. Hover a Ian. who alleoon

that be stole 2 gallons et wine from bias, qj
Saylor was alu cbarsed with vlolatlnsr thai W,s
Sunday law by wont ly vocation on Sunday.
mis case was uismissea.

A New Company to Light Blading's Streets.
Bids were opened lu Heading on Friday

for lighting the olty for the ooniing year;
TneKsadiog Elecirlo Light company baa
bad a monopoly el tbls business for aonsa
time, but to ihe surprise ct everybody, the
Consumers Gas company pat in a bid for
lighting by electricity at a figure consider-
ably below what the city bas been paying.
The Consumers will lurnish 150 or 260 art)
lights to hum all dark boors at $120 per
light, or to barn all night and every night 'M

1(130 7t (a Irl iriAv will WMt wflrkl la Wit .. " "-.r- :r :r " r" rir.. tojuueowuu wuu lucit gas pieui, or win
probably use the contrant to toroetba elto-tri- o

light company to sill oil to tnaaa.

A Uuey Day.
Tbls Is one of the busiest days Lanoeiter

he acen lu a long time. Tbe atreets art)
crowded, sod most of tbsatoreaand other
business rlacesare ao loll tbat customers
cau scarcely turn around. Tbere are A"
great many oountry lolka In towa, and H
reminds one et Whit-Monday- . Alt trains
tn ifct. city have been filled during tbe day.
Tbe men iu Centre Square who deal In
evergreens are doing a great trade, and
tbey will sell out entirely before tbe great
holiday comes.

Arrest el a Fugitive.
Henry Good, a young man, was arrested

seveial months sgo lor stealing Iron frost
Georgo Shulntyer. He gave ball .for n
bearing, but skipped away and did not
return again until to dsy. Constable Ystshy
heard of bla being la to wn and be arrest st
blm at noon. Au additional bomplaint
was made to day against him before Alder-ma-n

iUlbio.l ter stealing iron from Use
Pdue Iron company. In default of btilns)
.was oswmttted to prison.

Mystle Chain Note.
Tbe three Castles el the Knights

Myelin Chain In this city bare nominated
title tits for Ihe ensuing term.

Sir Rnidht hhuliujer has preoenteev;
Steveua Castle with n bardsome b ebop's
initio for the uaeollU propr officer.

Hel Hose Commsnuery, No. 20, Stevens
Castle. No. . Lsncaater Caetle, No. 120,
and Harrison Castle, No. 148 will aUasatt
divine service at be Olivet BsfHast enatseS;
tsunoirow iboiss .. ;.,
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